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Grnlnablllly water absarptzon and elnro.ionducunly n l  r e d  lcushal*l were dclcrmmcd durtng gram 
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Pre-harvest sprouting isonc of the majorprohlms in early maturing sorghum varieties 
when grain maturation occurs in rainy weather. This leads to loss of sad viability 
and &hancn the development of g&n moulds. E ~ y m e s  activated or synthesisch 
during nmnination initiate hvdrol~sis of starch in the endosann, causing chalkiness 
ofth;&~n and loss ofuogh;. andprovtdc a ia\ourableen~onmcnt forkproph5tlc 
runt! (Castor and Flodcnkxn. 197'. 19781 Secd donnano dunne and after matura- 
t ~ o h c h d  aid in reducing grain weatherkg and improv; crop iuality. in addition 
to protecting the viability of the sad. 
There are several reports of pre.harvcst germination in sorghum (Kenting. Stlckkr 
and Pauli. 1961: Harris, Johnson andStacy. 1962; Clark. Collier and Langston, 1967). 
The tannin content of the testa has k n  associated with both reduced pre-harvest 
germination (Harris and Burns. 1970), and reduced pre.harvest grain mouldlng (Har. 
ns and Burns. 1973). Rate of watcr up(ake hy the grain and electrical conduct~vity 
of seed leachatcs have both k n  found to tc associated with postmaturatlon gram 
deurioration (Glueck and Rooney. 1978). The prexnt study was undertaken to defer. 
mine the magnttude of genotype differences in sorghum for these parameters and td 
identify materials for a study of the relationship of these parameters to gram weather. 
ing. 
E.rjwrim~nr I 
Forty-%even germplasm lines aiected at random and three srandard cultivars were 
xown in the rainy seaaon on July 3. 1978 at ICRISAT Centre, Patancheru. The single 
row plots of 2 m length wcrc spaced at 75 cm. Plant to plant spanng within a row 
was IOcm. with a total 0120plantspcr entry. 
Six ~aniclcs which flowered on the same dav were laeced at flouerine and divtded 
Into t i o  suhsamplcs of three panicles each. ~i five day%tervals. begin:ng five days 
after flouerlnp and contlnulng unhl40dayr aher flouenng (approkamale hanest ma- 
tunty. about IP., molsturel fi\e gia~ns from the top, mlddle and bare ofeach panlclc 
wen~rcmovcd from the tagged heads and mixed b; subsample to form two snmples 
of 45 grains each, F m h  weights of the grain samples were determined; the sampks 
wen washed for I5 s in distilled warn and then transferred to test tubes containing 
25 ml distilled water. After 15 minutes the test tuber were thoroughly shaken and 
the s d s  rcmoved. Tbeelectro-conductivity ofthe sad leachates wasdetermined with 
a cornrnnc~al cvnduct~wt) bndgc and the spff~fic onductance m mtcromhos cm cal- 
culated by mulultly~ne the mcarurcd conductam by the all constant(0 I m I lprar- 
dure thmugh mfOultesy of R. W. Rooney. unpublished). After t k  e ~ e c u o s o n d ~ t i v i t ~  
measurement, the &a were transfmrd to a new act of tubes containing 25 ml of 
d~stilled water. Ahcr four hours ofmaking, thc sceds wen blotted to remow-theadher- 
inp water. weighed, and the w a r s  uptake was determined a s s  p a e n t a g  of thc fresh 
weight The ~ e s d s  were then transferred to petn dishes llned w ~ t h  moirl filter paper 
and kept in a seed germindtor dt 15 C The &erminat~on count (with rddicle emeryed) 
*as mdde after three days 
~ e r a n t a g e  molsture h the g d i n  dnd dccumuldtion of  dry mdtter dl different stager 
of  gram fill~ng Here deteim~ned by tdking h s h  and dr)  weight\ a t  all wmpllng timer 
in a parallel set of sdmples Dry weiphts were tdken dfter putting the seed\ In an oven 
dl 80 C for two ddvs 
Addlt~onal  g r a ~ n  sdmples were collecvd dl 40 ddys dfier antheus and sun d r ~ e d  
for two ddys for o h v r v a ~ ~ o n s  ofgrdln hd rdnns  and endasperm thirkneu G r d ~ n  hdrd 
nrss wds tested with a hdrdnev tester (Kiyd beisdku\ho Ltd Tokyo) which recordr 
hredklnz force In kn Lonailudlndl aectlons of the rrdln were cut and the thlcknes 
" - 
ol corneous layer in thcendo\perm wdr \cored on d I to  5 %die I lor mlnlmum Ihlck 
n rno f lhe ro rneou*  ldyer dnd 5 for mdxlmum 
Grain samples were not evdlunted for westherlng ut the time ot sdmpllnp S l~ph t  
to moderdle dmountr of wedthering (rponlng dnd discolourdtion) were preen1 but 
no visihle mould growth o r  sprouting uds  noticed on dny (11 the \dmple\ Ddrd on  
pertnlndtlon percentdge molrture percentdge u e ~ g h t  electro-cundurt~v~ty 411d wrter 
,ihsorpt~on o f the  weds weredndlyred for mdin effRls(yenotypednd llmeol \ ampl~ng)  
rnd  t h c ~ r  ~nterdrt ions 
/ \p'r~!ne~tr 2 
A w ~ d e  rdnpe of line\ (191) were grown under Irrlgdtlon In the port rdlny redson of 
IY7R In an exper~mentdl deugn s~milar  to  thdt In Exper~ment  I A$ prdln we,ithcrlng 
I* not normdlly d problem In this sedson (due to the db\encc ol rdinr) the lines were 
\.impled for germlndbilll~ only Thlrty seven of the I1nr5 grown in the rdiny bedson 
were included to te\t sedrondl eflccta and interactions of sedson ycnolype dnd tlme 
of ramplfng on pe rm~nd t~on  
Crain groti rh 
Gram fresh weinht increased llnedrlv from an the r~s  to d ~ ~ r o x i m a t e l v  25 ddvs after 
dnthesls f h e r e a k r  11 decreased gradually as grdln moriture percentdge continued 
lo decline lfirure I )  The eraln drv weiuht increased linedrlv s l o w l ~  inlt~dllv dnd more 
- . -  . .  . 
rap~dl! from approrfmatel) 10 to ?! da ) r  ane r  an the i~ ,  Thereafter there nds  prdc!]. 
:dll\ no further Increase ifinurc I I Bldck Iawr formallon [Eastin Hultuu~rt  anc  Sulll- 
van 1973)rn general occurred at  32daysafter anthesls A t  any gtven tlmeofsampling 
them wasa  wide rangcln the ~ n d ~ v ~ d u a l  gmotypcvalues forgraln fresh and dry weights 
dnd moisture content (ub l e  I) 
P m ~ a g e  u a v r  uptake was high in ver). p u n g  seeds ( f iw  days afler dn:hesis), fell 
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Flgurr I rhilnyn ~n ucd hrrh welsh1 dry wclghl und molnure pePWma8C from fivr Icr 40 days anct 
.dnthesa(Erpnmenl I I. Ditr aremrrniolali ecnolwi 
rlty (figure 2). The range withln genotypes for percentage water uptake was small 
durlng the period *hen mean rates were low, but tncreased srgnificantly by 40 days 
afteranthes~s(tnblc I). Genotyp1cdifferencesat40days(3",,-37",,)could beofpart~cu- 
lar ngnificancc for resistance to weathering and preventton of germination on the 
panlcie in periods of 11ght rains (Castor and Frederikscn. 1977). 
Elertra onducril'i~y 
There was no change in the electro-conduct~vit~ of the wed leachaus between five 
days and 30 days aiter anthesis (approximately-black layer stage) Thereafter there 
was a marked increase in electro-conductiwty together with water uptake (figure 2). 
Vanation among genotypes was considerably greater for conductivity than for water 
uptake over the whole sampling period (table I ). 
Most genotypeswould geminate between 20 and 30 dayi after anthesis. However. 
the actual arcenlaae of the seeds which perminaad in this pniod vaned considcrablv 
among lines (figure-3). At 30 days after anthcsis, when all but two lines would germ;. 
natc, theactual percentage germination in the rest of the genotypes ranged from three 
to 100. By 40 days afkr anthesis. the minimum germination war 76%. indicating that 
at the time ofharvest maturitv (about 10% moi8ture - f i ~ u r c  I )  there was no significant 
dormancy in any of the 1inc;e~amincd. h e r e  were a number of g e n o t y p  with less 
than W,; germination at 35 day after anthcsis (e.g.. IS 6127. IS 6205. IS 6204. IS 
9374, IS 3921 and IS 165). Whether this character has any advantage or not during 
rdmy weather under fieldconditions~r no1 yet known. 
Grrrninurion E,xprrrrnmf 2 
The general tren'd of ability to germinate among the 193 lines tested In the post-ra~ny 
season was similar to that in therainv season lfirure4). Germination, however, benan 
earlier as 5'. of the 11ncs could germhate 10 da-ys after anthesis and 92". at 25 days. 
At physioloptcal maturity (around 35 days) all lines could germtnate but 100 lines 
showed lcss than SOU/, germinat~on, again In contrast to the rainy season. There were 
nine lines showing less than IS", gemination (IS 2074. IS 4310. IS 6074. IS 6131. 
IS9333. IS 15021. IS 15709. IS 16201 and IS 16657). 
Time of &pling, genotype and genotype x tlme of samplingellau were significant 
for all measured parameters In Experiment 1 (table 2) and percentage germinat~on 
in Expnmenl2. An analydsacross season, for the 37 genotypes which were common 
to both seasons ahowed simificant interactions of season with both nenotvne and - .. 
genotype x time of aampli& for penrnlage germination (table 3). 
Correlations among the mehsumi traits werc examined for 30 days after anthnis 
(when variation in prminability was the greatest) and for the final sampling (40 days 
after anthnis). Racntapc germination was not correlated to any of the measured 
variablesat Mdaysandcorrelatcdonly tospccificconduccanceat 4days (r = -0.38. 
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Ftyun 3 Chlnplr In prcenlup. tlillnn capilhl~ of p.mlnnllon lhanl and mcun srcentupc gcrmlni(1lun 
o l u c h  lhnr i.1 irom Svclo40da)r ailcr anlh0~1~1E~pcomsnl I ) .  
F~gure4  Chanpn tn pcrcemlgc or llna cupabll nfpemlnalion lhural and mean pcrcenlage g c n l n l l l u n  
clfcrch lhnel.)Irom Ovclo4UdYysahcr anthea1~1Erpcnmrnt 21. 
P < 0.01). This correlation may s~mply reflect weathered secds which would be ex. 
pctcd to have a higher leachate conduct~vity and lowsr Gnn~nation (although data 
on degree of wcathenng was not m r d c d l .  
Water uptake was weakly and negatively correlated lo seed dry weight (r = -0.43 
and -0.41. at 30 and 40 days, respectively. P c 0.01) indicating greater relative (as 
a percent of dry weight) uptake by smaller &a. Waler uptake and conductivity of 
d s  w m  unrelated, but conductivity of'the mature sad lcachntes was ~ r r e l a t ~ d  
negatively (I = -0.36. P c 0.05) to grain hardness, indicating greater electrolyte 
leakagc in the sotl grain types. 
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Castor and Frederiksen (I977.197X) haveshown thatgerm~nab~llty dur~npgrain fillinp 
in the rainy season promotes the growth ofsaprophytic fung~ and pain detenoratior( 
In the present study a stgn~ficant range of variabllrt) In germinabilit) of grain. prlor 
to physiological maturit; ofthe seed.wab observed. At harvest maturity dace (about 
40 days ancr flowerlnn) most of the nenotvpes were canable of nerm~nation. These 
results are slmilirr to those reported b;) flrown r1r r l .  (1948) (quoied by Gntton and 
Atklns 1963) in which only Five out of 147 vdr~eties of sorghum were found to possess 
even partlal dormancy at harvesl. 
There was an increase in electro-conducuvity and water uptake in the later stages 
of grain development which may be associated wth an Increase in permeability of 
the membrane, either naturally or due to weathering. Entry of water into the seed 
and leaching of materials out of the seed at harvest maturity were not correlated. 
however. lnadditlon. conductivtty was less In seed with a corneous endosperm (r = 
- 0.50. P < 0.01) whereas waler u~take  anpeared to be indeoendent of the corneous 
rating of the endosperm. Thus, waiFr uptake and conductiv~& appear to be governed 
by diKerent factors. 
Rate of water uptake (which isimportant in germination) was correlated only to 
seed size which may reflect the greater surface;volume ratio in small seed (although 
no information on thls point could be found in the literature). Specific conductivity 
at maturity was negatively related to perantage moisture in the seed (r = -0,42. 
P c 0.01). as it was during the grain development period. This relationships  roba ably 
reflects diKerenccs in m a t h y  rather than a 'phys~ological' eKwt (figure 2). 'Combin.. 
ins both factors (40 dav data) which were sirn~lv w m h t c d  to conductivitv of ved 
l&hatcs (hard& and per&ntap moisture 1; ihe seed) pave a multiple r&ression 
cocficient sligMl); higher thui either individual dcient ( r  = - 0.61. P < 0.01. 
compared to r = - 0 . 9  and -0.42 for hardness and percentage moisture respective- 
ly). The predictive value of this relationship, however, is not high enough io be of 
practical value. 
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Correlat~ons between these same parameters at matunty and dunng gram develop. 
m m t  were not ugn~ficant Ie , mature grata values d ~ d  not predict values dunng grain 
f ~ l l ~ n g  i n  add~t~on, the comblncd analys~s o f  the common enlrles In the two exper]. 
mems gave cvldmct of a seasonal d~fferenm I n  the dormancy o f  certain entrles Thus. 
wmpl1ng procedures for prmlnabl l~ty,  water uptake, etc need to take Into account 
theeffats o f  both envlronmmt and stage ofdevelopment and maturlty o f  the seed 
Desptte thew effects, howe\,er. some genotypes were ~dentlfied whlch showed some 
level of dormancv at D~VSIOIOPIC~I m a t u r ~ t ~  (30-35 ddvs after nnthesls) In both the 
vasonseg. IS 6. lS ' l i 8 .  l ~ i 1 9  I S  1235: IS 1152. IS 2468. I S  6117 and IS 6204 
I t  an01  known ~f th~sdelsyedgerm~nab~l~ty has a measurdbleeffect on gram weather. 
Ing and sprouting o f  the seeds dunng the ralny season As there wds no dormancy 
follow~ng phys~olog~cal matunty thew I1n6  wlli be affected by rams occurnng follow- 
Ing matunty Therefore, lnstedd o f  looking Into the= lrnes I n  more detail, a large 
n u m k r  o f  germplasm llnes should be screened for enlrfes wh~ch  have dormrncy at 
late sldges o f  marunty (dl about 40 drys afler anthesls), dnd whlch would be much 
more u~e fu l  for b r y d ~ n g  for wedthenng resistance Therefore more concerted efforl 
,hould be made on th~s  Ilne o f  research 
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